**STEP 1:** Pre-drill pilots on panel as shown above

405mm (15\(\frac{15}{16}\)”) for 18in Hamper
557mm (21\(\frac{59}{64}\)”) for 24in Hamper
710mm (27\(\frac{61}{64}\)”) for 30in Hamper

**STEP 2:** Install frame on panel using woods screws

**STEP 3:** Insert hamper bag(s) into frame from above

- Wood Screw 50mm (1\(\frac{31}{32}\)”)
- Pre-drill pilots on the panel
- Wood Screw 218mm (8\(\frac{19}{32}\)’’)
- Wood Screw 405mm (15\(\frac{15}{16}\)’’)
- Wood Screw 557mm (21\(\frac{59}{64}\)’’)
- Wood Screw 710mm (27\(\frac{61}{64}\)’’)